
Stage 39                            Studia 
Objectives  

 

  

  Important Terms:         
             

recitātiō  ____________________________________________________ 

librāriī   _____________________________________________________                                         

bibliopōlae   ________________________________________________________________________ 

clientēs  ___________________________________________________________________________ 

patrōnus  __________________________________________________________________________                              

dignitās    _________________________________________________________________________ 

Maecenas  _________________________________________________________________________        

Ovid    ____________________________________________________________________________ 

Ars Armatoria  _____________________________________________________________________ 

Quintilian    ________________________________________________________________________ 

rhētor   ____________________________________________________________________________                             

          

Nova Grammatica:        

 

Gerundives:    

 
Gerundives are not only used with the verb “to be” to form the future passive periphrastic which    

  expresses obligation or necessity and often takes a dative of agent. 

 

    ex.   mihi fābula narranda est.      The story must be told by me.    (I must tell the story) 

 

Gerundives can be used to express purpose in two very different ways. 

 

1.    ad  +  accusative gerundive 

 

                        ex. Neptūnus, arcessītus ad frātrem iuvandum, dīluvium augēbat. 

                              Neptune, summoned for the purpose of his brother to be helped, increased the flood. 

                                                                (for the purpose of helping his brother) 

 
2.    genitive gerundive  +  causā  or  gratiā      (note that “causā”and “gratiā”  are always in the                

                                                                                ablative singular)  

 

                        ex. Neptūnus, arcessītus frātris iuvandī causā, dīluvium augēbat. 

                              Neptune, summoned for the sake of his brother to be helped, increased the flood. 

                                                                (for the sake of helping his brother) 

 



The gerundive can also be used in the ablative to express manner, means or cause 

 

     ex.  hīs ipsīs legendīs pudorem didicit.    He learned about decency by reading these very things. 

 

Fear Clauses: 
 
 

A fear clause can result after any word that expresses fear and is constructed in a seemingly opposite  

  manner of all other final clauses. 

 

Positive Fear Clause            “nē” + subjunctive verb  
 

Negative fear clause             “ut”  or   nē nōn  + subjunctive verb 

 

 

A fear clause is really a jussive clause and if it is looked at in this light will make perfect sense. 
 

  positive fear  

 

ex.    I am afraid that Caesar may attack.        Timeō nē Caesar petat. 

 

                                                                              ( I am afraid.  --- Let Caesar not attack.) 

                                                                                                                                                                     (neg. Jussive clause)                                

  negative fear 

 

ex.    I am afraid that Caesar may not attack.        Timeō ut Caesar petat. 

                                                                               ( I am afraid.  --- Let Caesar attack.) 

                                                                                                             (posit. Jussive clause) 

 

Verbs of Fearing:      Nouns of Fearing:             Adjective of Fearing:        

 

timeō       vereor  metuō        timor        metus                anxius, a, um 

 

 

 

    

studium discendī voluntāte, 

quae cōgī nōn potest, cōnstat. 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

                          Author:     ________________________ 
 


